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Tas DUBLSN EXsaIITIOs. - The preparations for

opening the great Exhibition for Works oft At and
Iudustrywhich le tatake place in Dublin duritig
the coming aummer, are making rapid progreas, and
already abundant promises of the success of the un-
dertaking lave been given. The rrivalVof goods
from nearly all parts of the world .ffords constant
employment for the curious crowd who .fock daily
around the building. The contributioas of foreigu
courts and countrieas are exceedingly liberal. Pie-
tures of great value have been sent from Hamburgh.
The Queen of Spain bas also sent a valuable and
interesting selection. The value of the pictures and
sculpture furnished by Italy wil be more thn
£100,000. The contributions from France, too, are
onta most extensive scale. In addition te the cour-.
tries of Europe, claims for space lave beea sent in
from C-eylon, the Falkland Islands, Jamaica, Japan,
New South Wales, Queensland, Soutit 'Australia,
Victoria, West Africa, Dominica, and Siam. From
the last-named place no les thin seventy-seven is-
tinct ' natural products, articles of manufacture, and
curious preparations' have been forwarded. That
the exhibition will present many attractions to the
public cannot be doubted ; and we sincerely trust
that the publie will espond with becoming en-
thuiasm and in such numbers as will secure a splen-
did financial result. It hasbeen offieially announeed
that His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales wili
preside over the ceremonies of the inauguration, in
the nme and on the behalf of her Majesty the
Queen. This arrangement would have been more
gratifying, especially te the Irish people, if circum-
stances would have permitted the Princess of Wales
te accompany his Royal ighness on tbis auspicious
and interesting occasion. She wi not, a itat
time, be in a condition to undertake the fatigue od
so long a journey, or the e:titement of so superb an
magnificent a festival. Could it have been other-
wise, Ser welcome would, we doubt not have been
overwheloigly cordial. The Prince wiii, iner ab-
sence, however, have a warm reception ; and his
visit te the sister isle will, we may reasonably lpe,
he attended with the happiest effects. We should
like to believe that the night of ireland a miseries is
oea: its close, and that the opening of this great Ex-
hibition will be for that country as the dawn o a
bright and prosperous day. That the Exhibition it-
self will do goed is above doubt. The multitude of
visitors attracted by it will bring with therm into the
capital a stimulus to every rade ; and the bustle,
enterprise, and excitement thus created-to say no-
thing of the money spent-will have a salutary in-
fluence on the minds of the resident population,
making impressions which will last wheni the at-
tractions themselves are over, and the doors of tie
great temple of industry are closed. Dapression,
which is itslf a calamity, has long reiged over thle
hesrts of the Irish people. Te shake off tha; de-
pression, even tough the resuit were accompliased
by meanus altogether artificiai, and even thougI
the relief lasted ouly tor a single day, would he a
boon of incalculable value. This mighty assembly
of the connoisseurs, artist, merchants, curiosity
worshippers, and weathby wronder-mongers of the1
civilised worid will not c rcak up in a day or a week,
and will, by its very presence, commumcase t the 
seul of cld Ireland a t-rill of genuine delight such asE
it as not experienced for mais> a sad year. Amongt
the elements of that delight, healtb'y and legitimate
pride wili ba interminglied. ireland will feel that ife
hundreds of thousand tof visitors come te its capital1
ta gaze, it las something ta show. Frorm the ex.
position, its owc productions wil! not be absent.-
Poverty and distres, humiliation and despair, con-
flict and prejudice have ot brokean its old spirit, af-
ter aIl. It las some energy, pluck, ambition, and
hope left even yet. To feel this-honestly and
beartily te fel it-will be a blessing the utilityet

wich can hardly be oer cacuated. Practical
lessons cf great impertanee will, moreover, be taught
te our fellow-countrymen by this Exhibition. In the
presence of its many wunders, they mill feel that
energy and aspiration, industry combinea wit talent.
are, whatever may be said to the contrary, unfailing
conditions of the progress and welfare of any people
by whom they are exemplified. We fear that this la
a truth wi m ainsu'y of the people of Ireland have
yet te learn. The very characteristics for which,'
as a nation, they are celebratied, seem to imply this.•
Prodigal, generons, impulsive, they are accusied of
being. Those are virtues which, though neer soE
beautiful in themselves, do not tend to fortune. Thet
Irish are, however, capable of other and more Con-î
servative qualities. They can be provident, perse-t
vering, and devoted. The bleakness and desolationt
of the circumstancesn l which so many of them are 
forced te exist have not been emmaenty conducive to
the growth of sa.ch attributes. Energy does ot
thrive on indigence ; nor is devotion very likey te
grow fat on despair. The tenderest plants most ne-
quiro the sunshine. May light and hope shed their
radiance upon our hapless neighbors; and May the
openia g of thair great Interrational Exbibition be to
them but the beginning of an era of social bappiness
and material prosperity.-Sunrny Times.

The Munster News ot April 5th says :-The far-
mers of the county of Tipperary appear te have form-
ed a very satisfactory cstimate of the profits likly ta
accrue from the judicious management of a fla crop
from their trifling experience Of last year, alto' athe
dryness of the weathier was calculatied t materially
injure the movement. We understanid that vigorous
preparations are being made in all parts of the coun-
try in order ta have the land in a fit condition fer the
reception of the seed. At Newport, wbich is only
eight miles distaut from this city, the requirements
of growers have been very enterprisingly met by Mr.
Basset- tof the Ltimerick Southern Ch-onicle, who has
alteredb is extensive fleur mills to suit scutching
machinery purchased from te most celebratedScotch
manufacturers.

CoUsTY AnnonGt-Tirs FaoctAnîsu Disrmnrcrs--
A proclamation of the Lort Lieutenant and Pri7-
Council of Ireland revokes the proclamation bear-1
ing date lUs 31st July', 1848, sud 8ths December, 1851,
soi ralievas tisa baronies cf Upper Feus and Uppar
Orlon, sud the pst-isbas et Derryncosa sud Kead>',
froua tise operations of the lith Vie., cap. 2, cens-
manly' known s tUe Crime aud Outrage Art. TUe
Privy- Council mas hld au tise 28th iustant, frein
mwih date the raeecatie onto place.-elfasf .Nercs
Letter.

EMcGRTI-oN.-A correspondent nemars - " Il la
z-sali>y painful te mitness tise outfir eo te ycuths
of botS sexes freom tishez-on et Us-ingtord sud b th
surrounding localities,which tatas place te reach te
aemignant slip foc Amerlos, regardlss et tisa unset-
tted state ef that country-their passages laving
beau paid lu almest avec>' case b>' relatives aliase
otUer ride cf the Atlantic. Semaeto thesa relatives
hsaving bssu entrapped liet île Fedecal armi-, sud
htaving reasivad au seomous bannty', do not mal
Race- hou te disposa of tUa cash othsermise ihan S>'
pay'ing tUs passage et thiai remaining familles atI
loe. In other cases, wben a young mn sud
young meman are sweethsearts, at bome, sud cannet
aff'ord mens>' te go together, tUa lest effeof tUe tire
s le cash will atari aI auce, making a voW ce send

home meaos ta bring lise .othler after, as 8000 as thea
fends m'ay admit-a promise this jelsmost lin-ari-
abI>' tapi. In this mai- the s-ary' lite-blood et the
ceuntr>' is taat ebsbing~ away.'-Kilkennyi oadera-
tor. • .

The tide of emigration shows no aigu of ebbing.
Ou Weduesday last hundreds of people of ail ages,f
from the ray-headed grandfather to the child in arma,
poured ieto Queenstown for embarcation in the Na-;
tional Compauy's fine steamer Louisiana, en route
frein Lis-rpool for New York. Hundreds more were
expectd te go by the Inman steamer next day.1
Emigration from Ireland te Anierica las totallyi
hanged its aspect. It is no longer a matter of

lamentation to an body but the National Associa-i
tion f Ireland sud the priests, whose congregationsi
are thinned and their dues dimnisahed. The Corki

Herald says that when the tender liaves the pier
wit its human frelght a hearty oheer breaks from

the emigrants, whichis lgenerally responded te on
shore, and a moist eye or eorrowful face is seldom
seen among the throngé This proves that the cheer-
ful view of Irish emigration. taen by. your paper
shows more reai sympathy with the people than the
jerèmiads which it sometimes calts forth in this
country. The prospect of peace now opened by the
fail of Richmond, and the rout of the last great
army of the Confederates, will be a fresh impelus te
the Irish peasantry te seek their fortunes lu the New
World, where farma without rents or landlords are te
be won by honest industry, and enjoyed without the
apprehension produced by notices te quit.-Tines
Cr.

The emigration from Irish ports during the year
1864 amonnted te 13,003 persons, of whom 01,125
were males and 73,778 females, being a decrease of
2,917 compared wit the previous year. This nom
ber includes 734 persons, natives of other countries
who embarked at Irish ports. Nearly half the emi-
gration is from the province of Munster, from which
the numbers were 48,307 ; from Ulster, 19,853; from
Leinster, 19,790 ; froni Connaught, 18,121a; and
8,008 emigrants came fron provinces not ascer-
tained. Respecting the age of the emigrants, it ap-
pears that 19,804 were under 15 years ; 72,207, or
62.9 per cent were fromi 15 t 36; 14,152 were 35
years of age and upwards; and the ages of the ce-
mamuing 8,740 werenot specified._

It semas that ince the let of "May, 1851, no less
than 1,5.16,028 emigrants have left Ireland.

The Tiènes eays that a perason : London lesaaser-
tising te lend money to parties lu Ireland or else-
where, on condition of prepayment in cash by the
borrower of the first year isefore receiving the ad-
vance. Recently au Irishman requiring a loan of
£150 forwarded £9 as the frrst year's interest on
that sum at 6 per cent ,uand, receiving no answer,
wrote again inquiring iwhy the money ias not sent.
The answer was that the applications for advances
were s cnumerons that persons who made remittan-
ces muet w-ait until ther tur came. It le under-
stood that at bis residence in the neighbourhood of
London the postmau delivers fron ten le twenty
letters, most of them from Ireland, and severa of
thema registered as containing mone>. The matter is
in the ands of the police, but the man at present
keeps out o! their reac.

ELoPEMENTs To Amasc.-In referring te the
emigration frota Cork-during the past week it
amouated te fully a thousand persons-a localjour-
nal mentions a new phase of the passenger trade.
Elopements to America ave become, it would seem,
a leading feature of the national' exodus.' We are
informed that this week's emigration mnludes a tair
proportion of runaways, the motive in most of these
cases being cf a tender nature. Indeed, the in
creased facility for elopements which this ready
means of flight affords promises to become alarming.
Tnree cases of the kind are known te have oucurrei
within a fortnight, and how many may have remained
undiscovered we can only sur:aise. The last of
those referreda twas a runaway match betwEen a
well.to-do-farmer's son and the fair daughter of
another stil better off, both being from Maryboro-
ugi, The young woman hai provîded herself with
tbe respectable soru of £80 cof er father's mouey,
and brought a maid servant with er. TUe tair
were traced ta Queenstown by the-ir respective fa-
tUers, and were surprised in preparations for em-
barkation. Romeo had a sound thrashimg from isi
indignant parent ; he was deprived of is passage
ticket, and was tor from the arm eof his Julien, the
latter being permitted t proceed with ber female
companion. Another somewat similar case, in
which the parties were from Tullamore, King's
County, had a similar termination.

The official declaration of the poll for the county
of Lonith, by the HRigh Sheriff, took place on Satur-
day at Dundalk. The court was thronged by the
supporters of Mr. Kennedy, the successful candidate.
The total numbers were, for Mr. Kennedy, 1,002;
Mr. M'Olintock, 923-majority 79. The Sheriff
therefore declared Mr. Kennedy duly elected te serve
in Parliament for the conuty of Louth. Mr. M'Olin-
tock, the defeated candidate, was not preent, nor
were any of his friends. Mr. Kennedy, in returning
thanks said ue had the support lu this contest of
every Roman Catholic clergyman in the county. He
thanked the landlords and the nobility of Loutis,
who had left their tenants free to vote according te
the dictates of their consciences. He maintained
that lis victo-y was achieved by strict adherence t
the principle which lie ad suggested-the strict
observaice of law and order. He hoped that the
noble example set by Louth would e initated by at
least 22 out of the 32 counties of Ireland. The
friends oftMr. M'Clintock threatened the new men-
ber with another contes, at the next generai elect-
ion.

It is expected that there will be a ierce contest
in the county of Tipperary, and that Messrs. Wal-
dron and Moora willhave te adefend their seatE. Mr.
J. J. Lyster O'Beirne will offer himself for the
borough f Cachel at the next general election, and
from ail that I can ear of him he wonild be a vain-
ableacquisition to the Irish represen:ation.

ORGANIzATI o L ABoeR.-A crowda emeeting
of the trades and labourers or Ballinasloe was beld
in O'Grady's long room, on last Saturday evening--
Mr-. Harris, master plasterr, toc he chair. John
MCorry, bricklayer, of Dulin, adiresse ethe meet-
ing on the good results of labor orgauization in Dub-
lin, showing how he builders' laborers united, and
reaquested the laborers of Ballinasloe to profit by the
example and unite aise. Wsges wouli continue te
le measured by the selfish standard of political eco-
nomy until they organized in the towns, at least. He
felt proudtwhile or. tramp through their town te be
able to make some practical suggestions. He was
proud of the noble stand made by the chairman and
his brother masons on the side of honest labouring
mean. Ha iras awara thsat Lord Olanucarty' mas a
large sud a good emploi-ar, sud prerided tUat lUey'
got lu unoen ou registaced culas, as lu Dublin, a de-
putation could approacis tise noble lord sud s>', 'mwe
hava lard toit te udergo, sasmall advauca euld
secura us aveu common food, and remet-e us a step
frein starvation.' I have ne doubt isemeud cocede.
Unita on tisa principle cf self-relîance, sud yoaur
chsairman sud other good men will help yen on.
Es-an panai- par usaitwould save your manhoedi
trom beggar-y. Resolutions mare moved and second-
ai b>' tradamen and laborars, appring et tisa plan
cf organization proposai. Votes cf tisants mare
passed te Mr. M'oarry ad the chaicrmauwhen tIse
meeting saparated,.

Dasins, April 18.-TUe West Cenaught Chsuch
Endoment Societ>' has just receis-ed a great a;:ces-
sien et atreugtin luhîe adhsesien et lUe Arclhbishop
et Dunbhn. Liaiti-ear be could ot seaet his>'a toe
accept the invitation et tUa commtatet preside ati
its meeting sud becomaen neto its vice-presidents ;
but ha nom occupias the position which lia thien de-
alimai, sud la declared ai the meeting o! tise society'
yestez-day tînt allhia doubtesud difficuities lai beenu
entireli- r-emoved. Tise. Ras-. W. C. Plankt, toe
whose exertions tise social>' ezes its origin, gave lis
own bis testimsoni- as te misat ise mituassd lu tise
West CJonnugiat district. TUe Dean ef Emi>y sue-
med up lias recuits cf missior.ari- affecte tisera, stating
tUat lu a quarter of a cancan>' lisera iwas au increasea
of 44 congregations, 23 churches, 24 clergymen, sud
3,000 Protestants. These are the fruits of the ' Irish
Church Missions,' which the Endowment Society pro-
poses to embrace in a regularly organizea parochial
system, in order that the Church may keep for ever
the ground she has gained. The Dean.of Cok drew
a distinction between the Irish Church and the Irish
Establishment, whici, he said, ia immense, and le
wished to impress it on the heart of every ' true aiurch-
man. The continued existence of the Irish Church
does not depend upon any statesman. It as a lamp

which no human breath can extinguish. Statesmen SCOrrran ORIMINAL TaBLss..-The criminal tables
may decide on the fate of the Irish Establishment, for Scotland, showing for 1864 the charges for the
the fate of the Irish Church can be decided only bj more serions offences, eshxbit a decrease of commit-
her own sons and daughters. No amont of legisla- ments for trial, compared with 1864, of 5-6 pet cent.
tien can preserve a dead Church ; no amount of par- -namely, from 3,404 te 3,212. Offences against
secution can destroy a living Church. These senti- thel persen increased 16 par cent., but offenses
ments were received with loud applause. Possibly against property decreased greatly ; those with vio-
the lrish 4hurch would bave more life if sha bad got lence 189 par cent., without violence 11.18 per cent,
rid of the Establishment, and might feel that else bad and malicious offences against property 32 per cent.
got free fron a painful yoke and cast off a haniy bur- Forgery and offences against the currency decreased
den.-Tiines Cor. 24.39 per cent. The proportion of convictions te

The Wexford People annunces a discovery of committals was 74 par cent ; the decrease inconvic-
treasure-trove. Some children, playing on the sands tions was only from 2,451 in 1863 te 2,379 lu 1864,
at Saline, coast of Wexford, found an eartherware net quite 3 par cent. Of the 2,379 convictions, 857
vessal which contained about 600 siltver coins. The had the aggravation of provieus convictions. 202
vessel was embedded in a emall declivity about a persons were acquitted on trial, 37 of tham being
stone's throw from the ancient ruios of Kilgorman found net guilty, and the charges against 105 net
Church. Tbe coins are said te be Roman. A local proven, thejuries inclining much more to the latter
numismatist, however, hail inferred from the circul verdict thau te the former. Twyo persons werea xe-

cuîedin14,ad117wr otne opnls.stance of .VIII.' being discernible on several of them, c in 1864, sud 16 iwere sentancad te panal sar-
that the entire collection is Eng'lish, and belongs to vitude, but the great majority of the sentences were
the accursed period of Henery VIII. for imprisontent. The number of those committed

.cse .who could neither read er write rose from 642 in
A Clonmel paper states that Fenianism is spread- 1863 te 690 in 18G4; but the nuamber wio could

ing rspidly in the county Tipperary. Soma time read and write imperfectly only decreased from
latety, while a large number of Fenians were match- 2,069 te 1,825. The number able te read and write
ing chrough Emly, some disturbance took place be- iell was nearly the same lu bath years. In the fire
tween them and the police. Several of the band years 1855 59 the commitments averaged 3,687 a
were arrested, but were released by the poli:e on yearl; la Ihe five yrars 1860-64 oniy 3,352, and the
condition that the procession should disperse. number in the year 1864 ias the lowest in the en-

ULSnR SocITr.-People who read the English tire tan years. TUe committls in 1864 wre 2,302'
papers will be surprised te read what follows. It is maies and 010 females. 1,679 males aud 700 females
however, by no means au uncommon instance. But were convicted, inluding 14 persons outlawed and
for the Orange brand no people would live more har- 6 found insane. Of these 2,379 persons convictead,

490 rmallsad37 bdba ovc cmoniously than theI Ulster-people :-'Mark cf Re- fore les and 36 femles had beau conricted ho-
spect.-The Tyrone Constitution (a Protestant paper) -

says-The parishioners of Cappagh, in order te tes- THE CoNvrCT PELzzoîi.-Last eveniug the Sherifsa
tify their respect and esteem for the Rer. C. M'Cau- of London, Alderman Dakin and Alderman Besley,
ley, their nowly appointed parish priest, resolved te receirad a communication from the Sscretary of
plough bis farm and otherwise assist in punting the I State fur Home Departmeut, directing the immediate
seed into the ground. Accordingly on Thursday, discharge of Serafini Pelizzoni, whio up te that time
the 30th uit., about 80 ploughs and iarrows, with hadbeen under sentence of death for tUe murder of
the regnieite number of men and horses, assembled Michael Flarrington in the brawl at the Golden An-
at Carnoney, the newr residence of Mr. M'Oauley, cher publiehouse on SaTrouhill, on the evening of
and in a few hours ploughed, barrowed, and sowed the 26th of December. Later in the evening the
ail the land intended for cropping. It was most prisoner was discharged accordingly by Mr. Jonas,
gratifying te observe that a considerable number of tUe Governor of Newgate.
Protestants-both Episcoplian and Presbyterin- SINGULAR PaocxosTicT0s-On Wednesday tast
were among those who se kindly rendered their ser- the Rev. Stephen Barclay Drury, an unmarried
vices to Mr. 1'Cauley on the occasion. clergyman of 26, whob as for about 12 monthsacted

as thie curate of Phillack and Giihianhd a con-
versation with the brother of the rector of those

GREAT BRITAIN. parishes, Mr. Charles Hock in, and related a dream,
Grhich ha described as a very singular one, and as

CovEsoN.-The Rev. Frederick Broew, late C- having made a deep impression on him. His wordsrate of St. Philip's, Clerkenrwell, las been received wrce-' I dreamt I a to be buried, and I followed
into the Catholi Church by Monsignore Manning. my colin ino tUhechurch, ad thenca te the tomb.

TUe opening rpaper of a series of papers on tihe I took no part in the service, and when we came te
condition of the Protestant Church of England ap- the tomb 1 looked into it, and saw it ras very nice.
peared in the Dublin Revew last week. The writer I then asked the undertLaker who was to be buried,
professes te inspect one diocese at a time, beginning and lie answered You.' I then said, 'I am not te
Pwith tl.e diocesa cf Salisbury, and dividing bis worn be buried-I am not dead.' The undertaker thon
into urban and agricultural parishes. le will in. said,' I must be paid for the cotlin ;' upon whicli I
cuire iota the value of livings, how they are dirided, awcke." un Sunday morninig and afternoon Mr.
ie aronont of labor bestowed for the amount of re- Drury efticiated at Giwithian, and, after the second
muneration received, the extent of te parshes, and service, remained iwitti the children te practice
the number of parishioners. He wiii also iuquire sirging. Returuieg C bis lodging in Gwithian at
how the livings bave been acquired, whether by half-past 4 be wated a little, took with him Thomas
Ohurch or aristocratic patronage, or by purchase -- a Kempis' Chrisian Palern, and set out for a walk,
and aiso in tbe manner in wbich the doctrines of accompauied by a Newfcundland dog. He asked
good works is inculicated by the people. Th iwriter for a bit of cord, as Le might give the dog a dip, and
believes that we are net a particularly charitable started in bis usuallv cbee-rful and happy mood. In
people, and that our repu tation exceeds Our daserts: an hour and a half the dog returned with the cord

The amount annually provided in L ondon for cha. round his neck. Mr. Drury was naver again sean
ritable purposes is somewhat less than a million a alive. His absence tbroughout the night occasioned
yasr, sud this includes the care of the sick poor, ad no surprise, as he sometimes went te and slept at
subscriptions to our hospitals. The rental of the Copperbouse, two miles ofi. On Monday morning a
metropolis is about fourteen millions a year, and itis Gwinear miner, in quest of seaweed at low water,
assumed tsat one-fourth of a man's aexpenditure wili near the roclky shore of Godrevy, saw Mr. Drury's
be in bis louse rene. This will show oir yearly body in a pool 70 or 80 yards from the sea. An in-
household expenditure te b about seventy millions quest, under the county coroner, Mr. John Roscoria,
a year. It is really far more, but we prefer taking was hel on Tuesday at Gwithian, when thse cir-
toe lowest pcssible amount. It will appear tlhen, cumstances were elicited and a verdict was returned
that our charities will not exceed onae-seventietb of 'Found drowned.' From the tacts, however,
part of our ordinary domestic expenditure. The in- that Mr. Drury Uad never shown the lenast igns ct
crease of Romanism in certain towns will ba nar- depression, that hoe started with the expressed inten-
rowly investigated, ad the means used to make con- tion of giving the dog a dip, and chat, ho uWa very
verts indicated. That in the metropolis and several near-sighted, the general inference is that the unfor-
of the large country towns their progres lias been tunate gentleman slipped on the rocks, was stunned,
prodigious, is a notOrions fact. By an article that fol into the water, and se casuallly and singularly
lately appeared in Christian Work, and on which we fulfilled his strange dream of a few days previously.
place the fullest reliance, it appears that one parish CrnièL. Telegraph.
alone-that Of Kenasington-which twelve years ago The iertfordshire Express says that the late
possessed but one mali Catholie chapel, las now baunker, Sir John Dean Pausl, la now residing at Gus-
one Catholic cathedral, five chapels, including that tard-wood, Wheathampstead, about eight miles from
of the Oratorians, capable of holding at least 2,000 St. Albans, and bas commenced the business of a
individuals, saveral nunneries or sisterhoods of dif- wins and spirit merchant. On Tusday his tender
lerent denomioations, and two monasteries, besides a was accepted by the S .Albans board of guardians
host of lay agents. We tbougit ihis statement must fer tUe supply of spirits to tUe union workhouse.
bave beau an exaggerated one ; but we did the triterf
a gross injustice- for we investigated the matterU
ourselves, and found his assertions to the latter pe- UN[TED STATES.
fectly true. On coiuparing the Casholic Regiter STAT RaGHTs-lu a speech deliivreCd in Ille
with the Clergy Li2t,' we found in the enormous States Senate in the Winter of 1860.-President
and wealtby parish of Kensington that tUere were Johnson said on thiis point ;
resident in it three Catholic priests te one clergymanu ' Tie Republican platformn declares, and thie Sena-
of the Churc of England. Church-rates will not tor from Illinois argues chat the poier of Congresa
pass unnoticed by us-a subject which ought not to being sovereign over the Territories, it can exclude
present insuperable difficulties. True, in the coun. slavery from the Territeries. What do you men
try districts, it appears bard that the poor inhabi. by sovereignty? I shall not undertake t defie it
tants attanding a village chucch, sud ne in whichi on thsis occasion, but I will give my understanding
the repairs anis maintenance would b mo3t costiv, of the power of Oungress over the Territoies. I
shaouid be called upon te pay the fail amount neces- deny aun cuclh pover i conferred on the Federal
sary te uphold it, when adjoining wealthy landhold- Governmeut in reference to the Territores. It is
eras, aither from pique, absenteeism, or avarice, wili not sovereign. This Federal Goverument possesses
roluntarily colribute nothing. Still, in large towns ne severeign power. AIEL its poers are derivative
ie are inclined te consider that tUera must be some and limited, and those that are not expressly granted
flait with the incumbent if be canuot induce bis con- are reserved ta the States respectively. Congreps
gregation te raise the money to maintainutheir cburch. las ne sovereign power. Ail its powers are derived,
Et would b difficulite thibn otherwise in London, it can excercise no single, primitive' or original
when we see magnificent Roman Catholic buildings posmer. Where, then, does it get sovereign power in
arising on ail sides of us. as weil as handsoîne Dis- reference te a Territury of the U. States ? Where
senting chapels, some of threm models of 'ecaleeasti- does it ven get sovereign power in reference tothe
cal architecture, withsiut he sligitest apparent dini. District of Columbia ? Et bas no such pomer. The
cuIt> in raising the funds neceasary for their erec- Congress of the United States May exercise exclusive

e. sad limited p er, but net sovereign power. ItsDssacsu'ac nss TÀauthorily ls limited, il is defined, sud I dany'
DisRACiiC PRcElDINs A AFuissaAL.-Ou tUe assumption thse thea roderai Government bs

Monday', March 27th, tha tunerai cf a lins Huackle. a sevaraigo power lu refe:·ence ce tUa Tecriteries et tUe
muember of tisa Roman Catholic religion, t place United States.
at the Begford Cemetery', sud as il iras generaîl>'
kuown tUaI tUa ceremeny' wourld ha performed by lise It mas learned troma pacsons freom Westminster',
Rer. J. P. Wormasll, tisa Roman Catheoho Priest, re- C arroll ceunity, abat Mrc. Josephi Shsaw, editer sud
siding lu this ton, about 500 pacsons mare attracted proprietor cf tUe Westminster Demrocrat, lad beenu
te tise spot. Owing to thie pressura cf tUe crowrd il shet sud killed on Mouds>' nigiat, at isis rooin Na-
was with diflicuity tise cefiu centaining the deeased chaniah's hetel, ln Westminster. The statemeuts in
mas borna along. Ounsarriuig ut lise place of inter- regard te tUe sflirt mare many' sud varîed, but thec
mentI a portion et the spectatons, 'consistieg ef per- tacts, se tac as could ha gleaned, are tUese : Shair
sons et the loest grade, crowded reued the grava returned te Westmster freom liais city ou Monda>'
sud prevented thé mourners approacbing tUa ceui afternoon, sud ai eues repaired te bis reom ru te
cf thisai departed friand. TUe reverend gentleman hetael. Laie ln the evening be wras waited upon b>'
proceeded mils the solemn services according te tise s part>' mn, but refused te open lis door te theu',
rites cf bis Churchs d uring wich tise t:nduct et TUe deor mas tIen broken open, sud Siawi at once
pacsons lu tise crd mas -most disorderly' : they flred upon tUa part>' entering, sbooting lu tUe lefti
rudety called upon lias Prist teo apeak in English . hasnd a mac namsed Heur>' Bell. Tise part>' tissu fired
snd sema loir pacsons et-en spat enlthe cofiu as ceeu' upon Shair la reteu, pioeing iss haead sud body
as it mas placed lu tisa gras-e. At tise conclusion cf witbhbulaets, sud killsng hlm almost immediatey.-
the ceremany' lias Priesc sud friands cf lise deceased TUa>' then lefr tise hotal, sud, as fac as ascertained',
laft tise burial-grournd. They' wera f'olowed b>' ne acceste lare bee:: made. It appears liat on the
crowrds et pacsons, soe of whom pelted tisa Priest Saturday- morning following tisa assassinatien cf
mith suez-balls, appying to bhim must disgusting President Lincolu, a meeting cf citizaus mas haeld

epilsat. hla opa, tc tb cata t cmmoi d-il Westomnster, ai z-biais raelulions mere adopted
ceitbes mil s houerthaef common de- iaIso notitying Shawr tUaI tise publication of hsis paper
outrageos pweldias our common phumatde tatac would ne longer ba permitted, on acceunt of its cou-
pltaeusa cein gsor ilie noîeprite otk aining articles abusive cf tise late Prasideut, sud

plac agan.--edfod Tiesaise proriding for lihe appointment cf s vigilance
INcitEAsE er NATcoNa.-Official retuns lately issued cemmittee te prevent thse ratura et au>' paroled z-a-

show the rate at which varions coun tries macrase bals te the county. Subsequenly', laIe at nighat cf
and muttiply, In Great Britain in the year 1862 a the same day, in the midst or continued and in-
living cbild was born to every 28 persons. In France creased excitement, a crowd weit to the office of
(1861) only one chiid to every 37 persons: Austris Mr. Shaw and destroyed is types, press, bbeks, &c.,
(1862> one to every 42 ; Prussia (1860) one to every compelling him to leave, snd informing ihim, it is
25 ; Belgium (1861) one to every 2; Sweden (1859) stated, that if he returned toWestminster, they would
one to every 29; Denmark and the Duchies (1862) lyncb him. He leit, bat raturned again on Monday
one.to every 31; Bavaria (1861) one. to every 29: evening, took roins at the hotel, and announced

anover (1861) one to every 31; Spain and Balearie that he would shoot any one'who would molet him.
Islands (1862) one to every 25; Greece (1860) one He was again set upon, and the result Was,5aistated
to every 35 ; Chili [1862] one to-every 24. above, the loss of bis life. There was no military
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PuIVATIoNs or TRE WAR IY THE SoUTm.-Four
years Of war bave left their impress upon the Confe-
deatie States. Go where you will, that impress is
plainly visible, not only in the natural scanery, but
in the very faces of the people, in their habits and
cust'ams, their mode of speech, their very ioughts.
The devastated iladscape tella the borrurs of this
protracted struggle, not more plainly than the wora
and haggard features of the inhabitants, their coarse
i.omespin apparat and their acanty fare. It is a ter.
rible ordeal through uhich they have passed, sud
would to Heaven I could say the worst is over; butil is not. A volurme of manyi hundred pages might
easily b filled with the incidents and evidences
isaisch attest the suffering and the inconvenience
produced by a war whicb, though of briat duration
compared wit some struggles for liberty, bas, as
the Net- York Tribune very jnsîîy remara, caused
more havoc than th forty years o strife in the Low
Countries, or the seven years war of the graat Fre-
derick. A few cf thse evidences, tacen at random,
vili serve to sugges the thousand mwilch canent

nere bc told. For instance, the veryJ gas whici
illuminates the paper benasth my peu lares up and
down lika a tallow candle in the socket [by the way,
tallow candles cost three or four dollars a-piee] and
exhales a suilocating odor and emis a smoke which
darkens le room. a my way te dinner this even-
ing i was for the first time struck wits lthe odd ap-
pearance of the windows in this City. Standing in
one spot I counted nearly fifty panes of yellow deal
and dingy white paper. These substitutes for glass
werc seau renerally in the windows in rear of houses,
in one of tie most fashionable parts of the city but
aveu in the front window et pretentious ediices one
oftei ees a pane of renah plata glass patched wita
a bit of paper. Glass, I need hardly say, is one of
the rarest luxnes, and, unlike many other luxuries.
net to h lad at wili, howaver rich the would-be pur-
chaser may chance to be. Occasionaly a few dozen
pressed tumblers, Worth, I suppose, sixpence each,find their way across the Potomac, and are eagerly
bought up at twenty, thirty, and aveu forty dollars
a piece. During the last year a glass manufactury
in this city turned out some astonishiung green wares,
as antique ad clumsy luform as mlhue. ' Glass
factory' stock rose very fast, but of a sudden the
fadory ceased operatios for lactk of German clay t
mate crucibles out o. At last, after many weary
montis, ia hGerman cay arrived, but the workmen
bafc take Cofligis anhbeau carried te the trenches,-
Ilichmond Cor. of Londes Index.

Tue OsusT MAN IN THE WoeiLD.-We Wit net
assert that the oldes tof living men is a resident of
Wisconsin, but we challenge any ecber State or
country to produce a man or woman Who bas attain-
the age reachad by Joseph Crele, now aresiding in
the town of Caledonia, Columbia county, i this
State.

During the French Rovolution one Jean Claude
Jacob, a member of the the National Assembly, was
called the ' Dean of the human species, ' the eldest
of ien.' On his smeared worn face were plougbed
the furrowing of one hundred and twenty years
But our 'Dean of the human species'l isiearly twen-
ty years oIder tan Claude Jacob, Who did not com-
plate his one hundred and twenty-first year.

Joseph CrIe wac bora in Detrot of French pa-
rents. The report of his baptismiin the athoeil
church of that city shows that Ue is now 139 years ofage; He Sas beau a resident of Wisconsin for
about a century. Whanever mention i made cf the
oldest inhabitant, thre need be no question as to
tha person. Joseph Crole is undoubtedly the man.
He was firat married lu New Orleans, 109 years ago.
Some years after ha ettled at Prairie du Chien,
while Wisconsin was yet a province of France. Ba-
fore the Revolutionary war hie was employed to car-
r-letters between Prairie du Chien and Green Bay.
Itis but a. fe years ago, that he was called as a
witness lu the Oircuit Court, in a case involving the
title te certain reai estate at Prairie du Obien to
give testimony in relation te avents thait transpired
eighty years before. Ha now resides with a daugh-
ter by is third wife, who is aver seronty yeara of
bge. The residence of the family is ouiy four or five
miles from Portage City. From citizens of chat
place We learn tai tie old man is still active, isable
to chop wood, and te walk caveral miles. Hea speake
English quite imperfectly, but converses fisuently in
the French language. Ha st eops alittle under the
burdean of years, but not more than many. men Of
seventy.l l person, he is rather above the medium
height, spare in flash, but showing evidences of hav-
ing been in bis prime a man of sinewy strength.-
Ooancerning lis habits, a subject of mucl intereat in
counection with an instance of such extraordinary
longevity, we have bean able to learn bat little, ex-
cept that he i au Inveterate smoker. A very good
daguerrotype picture of him, taken in 1856, may be
ceeu at the rooms of the State Histerical Society.-
Madison [Wis.J Journal.

AMERICA LovE OF PEDIGnRC.-Privately printed
works on family history, bocks of pedigree, treatises
on heraldry, aud kindred wotke are rapidly rising in
valne. Newly-published works au these subjeats
find a larger market attthe present day than rzt any
prevIons time. A practical age and an extra prao-
tics people call for these li-erary vamties more than
at any former period. It ie a acurions fact that du
ring the present American war many of the persons
-We might say the majority, and.- keep withic the
bonds oftruth-whom 'i contest.has thrown here,
willingly or otherise, haveroccupiedthe-spare hours
of a contemporary sojourn by searchintihe. Museun
or the.Record-office, or makiugdiligent inquiries
at the heraldia officesi for informationS respecting
their genealogy and family arms.,.-Lond o Revietw.

guard in Westminster at tho time the affair took
place. R is underetood tah te aair is being th.
roughly investigated by the proper authorities.-
Shaw was about 35 years of age, and unmarried.
His parents reside near Taneytown, Carroll count.
HE lad been editor and proprietor of the Westmin.
ster Deinocrat for several years.-Batimore Sun.

A report las been submitted to the Legislature ofMassachusetts bys aspecial committee appointei toconsider the expediency of licensiug the sale orinîasicaaîig drinks, andof repealing the provisionf es statuts iflicting imprisonment as a punish-mBuntfoo Jsrngl aider,twines, or malt liqors, Theboson Journal aays the cimmittee held seventeen
publie UemaingraI rie lhey took the evidance ofpreminn itemparanc the ormers, maristrates, prose-c tng tffiche, and tter competetent persons la
regardlancIte marier. Tia evidence showe thatintemperance l nigreadl'ou the increare throughout
to Stîs. TUh L5nitd States has granted licenseste nelesahIu 557 desars in spirituous liquors liMassachunt tts, or ans dealar ta every 224 inhabi-tans sand every 4 5voters. Besides these there areruan bslen 0ho are not licensed, and it i beelli-
re tal 10,000 deniers la a usoderate estimate for
tUe State, or one for every 125 iihabitans uand every
twenty-fie voters. There are 2008 places lu Bos-
ton rihere liquors are sold. The evideure went to
slow that, except in one county, the sale of liqurorala n e moreestrained than it was before clta pasing
of tUe prehibitery law, u regard to the feasibility
ot uacuting teaprscot pritibiitory la-, says the

Joudal, tise t ystimoissi owei iat the batter wass0 di.i lt that the nuisance at, (which dosa notinllet imprisonument as a penalty) las geucrally had
to be resoreite in order to eecure convictions for
illegal sale of liquor. Juries cither wil not convict
under the probibitory law, or inguential citizels,
often well-known temperance men will interfare to
stop proceedings. They are afraid of the vengeance
o the liquor den'ers, in k attacks ot their persons or
the destruction of ther property. ILt is almost im-
possible t get witnesses Who will testify te what
they kow, and men who complain of lIquor sellers
do ot wani te appear in the cases or lave their
nrmes used in connection therewith.-T-anr-
scrit;,.


